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Marianne Lloyd opened her eyes.nd

jlnped out of

bed excitedly, "lds hy binhdayl" she

squea ed as she crossed offthe day on he. ca endar. she srabbed two pink bobbles and tied
up her hair ln loosepigtaik,

"Mum, oadl" sh€ called rufninsdown the halland buBtins into her sleeplng pa.ents'room
She jumped on

the bed shaking her mother and father until thev woke up, 'Morning

swe€u€," her mother smiled pullins h€rsefout of bed.

"shal

she lalghed picking her daughter off her and puttine on her

Her father sat up husging her

lfto

a

so and set vour presents?"

slippeE,'aer yesl" Marianne

tight bundle ard ticklng her, "hoe does lt feelto be

eight then you little rascal?" he chuckled. Mariaine stopped for a second as
she felt anv differ€nt.

itto

check

f

"l don't know" she thou8ht "l leel the sane as I did yesterday. Mr.

Loyd nodded. "Well you'l feel exftehely special once you'v€ rec€ived your maln silt
today," He said as Mariannewrlggled with excltement.

"l

hope youte behavin€l' Mrs Lloyd called lrom below the stairs. she besan

to

come

upstairs, every footstep exciting Marianfe a little more. Flnally she entered the room
carrying a huge box wlth

ire

lab€l 'Llovd famiy heirloom'on it. Marianne looked at it

lnquisltiveLv, "What does henioom mean, mum?ii sheask€d, pualed. Mrs LLoVd thoughtior
a second

"rt means

a

specialobjectthat has belonged to our family for severalgenerationJ'

she told h€r. "Ooh fancy." Marianne Sigg ed runnine ov€r to the bor and opening

h itshe sawa brown shiny insfiument.lt

had four srines and

it qulckly.

preq cutoutswift.

Mariannet €y€s op€ned in awe. "Shiny" she said running her linge6 along it. "What is it
thoueh?" she asked maklng her parents Laugh. "what?" said Marranne as her parents
laughed ev€n more.
''Cooll Can yo!

I

vioiin, it belonged to your great, great erandfath€/ Mr Uoyd said.

tel methestoryofhowitwaspasseddowneenerationsplease?"Marian.e

added picklrg up thevlo in. "Su.e" M6 Lloyd smil€d as she sat Marianne on her lap.
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"wellvoursreat greai srandlather wasalive ii the ninetee.th centu.y,
and played ln an orchestra, Theinstrumenthe played was$e..."

"Yes violin,

blt

Anthonylullen,

he didnt buy this vlolin. lt was a sift
d French composer and

froh

He was a musician

his conduclorj lhe fahous Liam

condlctoroflightmusic,'Mrs

Uoyd caiiied on.

"Awesome" Marianne stared attheviolin.

'aes, a.d when your creat erandfather was born he decided he be a viollnist too. Ne
pradhed every dav and eot into one ofthe mostfatoousorchesfias in the country, when he
was twenty he

"sutwhydid

retired."she paused to let Marianne speak.

he retne so eany?"

"Be6use ofworld War Two, he had to nght for our country. Your Grandpa Arthurwas born

iust aft€r the

w*.

He was gven the violln but he dldn

t wa.t to play it for

his Job, Ne

became ateacher but hestill practised itoft€n."
"Does srandpa stillplav it?" Mariannewondered aloud,
"Yes

ifyou

ask

hln h€ mi8ht

decided that I dldn't want
muslc,

ldont

p aV

it for you. AnWaV then the violin was passed to tre but

to play it. Now I really regret it

it

makes

slch

ovely

want to b€ the one who stopped the violin being payed in ourfamily. so

found it and decided you were old enough to learn to play
some sood and proveto oeoole

you proud." Her parents srinned.
plaVlncthevlolin, Well with

a

ir

I

You can do your Seneration

th3tthevioli. k @nalnlv notan'uncoo'instrument,

Marlanne hu€ged the liolin and whispered

...

because

I

"

want to play the violn as myiob and make

ftey were very happy that

Marianne liked the idea of

lotof practiseyou canl"...

Twentyyears later Marianie celebrated her birthday by performlng her own piece on the

violin atthe Roval Albert Hall. Allher lriends and family came to watch her play and they all
aE.eed rhat the vioLln was indeed averv coo

3l

insrument.

